Autoreactive B cells in normal humans. Autoantibody production upon lymphocyte stimulation with autoantigen-xenoantigen conjugates.
Mononuclear cells (MNC) from the blood of healthy individuals cannot be stimulated in vitro with the soluble autoantigen thyroglobulin (Tg). However, when Tg or pepsin fragments of Tg were coupled with a carrier protein, tetanus toxoid (TT), MNC from four healthy TT vaccinated individuals responded to the carrier-autoantigen conjugates by generating anti-Tg antibody forming cells (AFC), as shown in a spot enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Generation of anti-TT and anti-Tg AFC after stimulation with the conjugates required the donors to be boostered with TT. The autoantibodies were exclusively of the IgM class, in contrast to the carrier-specific anti-TT antibodies, which were predominantly of the IgG isotype. Activation of normal B cells to anti-Tg production was dependent on the presence of T cells in the cultures and required physical linkage of carrier and autoantigen: no anti-Tg AFC could be detected when MNC were stimulated with uncoupled combinations of Tg and TT. The autoreactive and the carrier-reactive B cells exhibited almost identical conjugate dose-response profiles, which suggest that they responded in a similar way to regulatory signals. These findings indicate that normal blood B cells are competent to respond to the autoantigen Tg in conjunction with signals originating from xeno-antigen-stimulated T cells.